A single subunit of a heterotrimeric CCAAT-binding complex carries a nuclear localization signal: piggy back transport of the pre-assembled complex to the nucleus.
An unresolved question concerns the nuclear localization of the heterotrimeric CCAAT-binding complex, which is evolutionarily conserved in eukaryotic organisms including fungi, plants and mammals. All three subunits are necessary for DNA binding. In the filamentous fungus Aspergillus nidulans the corresponding complex was designated AnCF (A.nidulans CCAAT-binding factor). AnCF consists of the HapB, HapC and HapE subunits. Here, by using various green fluorescent protein constructs, a nuclear localization signal sequence (NLS) of the HapB protein was identified, outside of the evolutionarily conserved domain. HapB-EGFP was transported into the nucleus in both DeltahapC and DeltahapE strains, indicating that its NLS interacts with the import machinery independently of the other Hap subunits. In contrast, HapC-EGFP did not enter the nucleus in the absence of HapE or HapB. A similar finding was made for HapE-EGFP, which did not localize to the nucleus in the absence of HapC or HapB. Addition of the HapB-NLS to either HapC or HapE led to nuclear localization of the respective protein fusions, indicating that both HapC and HapE lack a functional NLS. Furthermore, these data strongly suggest that HapC and HapE have first to form a heterodimer and can be transported only as a heterodimer via the HapB protein into the nucleus. Therefore, the HapB subunit is the primary cargo for the import machinery, while HapC and HapE are transported to the nucleus only as a heterodimer and in complex with HapB via a piggy back mechanism. This enables the cell to provide equimolar concentrations of all subunits to the nucleus.